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ROME AFFAIRS.
hirrosniture Ware BOOMS, 011

Marketetreot, has the largest and best assortment of
Furrilt44,ltailddltig itn elegant assortment of Chairs,
that eau tie fo.Urict in the State outside of the large cities;
road while he admits that larger assortments may be
found is someof the cities, lie denleethetbeteerfunding
can be produced. ills prices are Tory low.

Ust,l4l(434lq4ciEu's Frogt Cure" for
the qtrer,nidleitirp Itf Froeted:Lfr.iiibs, Feet,' Toles,Hands, Fars, &c: It has now stood the kit ofthree winters end can be safely recommended as
just the article. Full dirootonsmegompapy each.bottle, Prepared and,soldly li. ,Isfmberger,Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

:Haber& Brothers having greatly
reduced their stock of Dry Goods, ere how of-fering great bargains &wholesale purchasers.—Also theiedesirable Store rooms for rent. tf.

The Dcrilocracy of this bororgb,
on Monday evening, notoinatod tho following

It all end all, it is -about thh best
ticket presented for yours, and the hope is thathelisople will take it In hands and Moot it. If
Chore in any ill-foaling among democrats on nc-

' count of distippnin truant, or of,prlvnto anithosi•
ty indhldnals,.., (and nrov,teoutt there is
nitio,) lot all such feelings babtirled,nod let every
Ai pal Itittputtler ptho'ilitOol and nid its the
elietlon-or min rib litre alldwed the usdof tHOir
names, and oonsentod to servo. If elected, in inott
eases much against their will • Let. there be me
. 13aeriiIites this spring of any man on the ticket,
but lettall receive our support alike. We can
Slept this ticket if in only go to work and work
together.

Chief Burgess, William Shirk.
Assistant Burgess, P. B. Ebur.
Town Council, Beery Tice, Adam Rise, J. D.

Krause, 2 years.

onlL111 Constable, George Walter. . .
S Direotors,ilenry Derr, D. S. Hatnmorld .

Clp, Andrew IL Embioh.
Wood Mader, John Eldridge. .

1air WEST WARD. .4.ttfidgie d'orge Melly. , -„,

ritspettt, Andrew Reinoehl.

iAssess*ftuattel Harbeson.
Assist* Assessors, George Snavely, JaqtesT. You' ti
Julio f the Peace, Joseph Glelin.

EAST WARD!
,Tudko, George Pflager. '

nirpootor' John Umborgar.
"Aestiosor,.flonry Witmer.
Aesistout Assessors, 'Adam Ritscher, JohnSowers.
Our Demgerntic friends of North

Lehanontownship have nominated tho following,
bxoallent ticket, viz :—Astelior, John S, Rupp;
Assistant Assessors, Jacob ihnbergor, Iletmani•
.118 Arnold; Inspector, Henry D. Snavely; Judge,
Adam Haan; School Directors, John Fortnn,
John Swope; Supervisors, Levi Holiman,-Jactob
Arnold; Auditor, William Eberhard; TownshipClerk, Adam Labtir; Constable, Mannassah Brown.

We specially commend to our FeFtd-
ors the address of Rev. J. W. Nevin in this -pa.
per. It is not often, we find as philosophical a
Mind as that of -Dr. Num take bold of and- dis-
cuss political subjects; .his views are, therefore,
speelaill entitled to our ertrnest consideration.

William Coliter,.sr., Up well known
,stoge proprietor, died at Harrisburg, last week,
ih,tbe 78d year of his ngo.

Tho Town Council had a meofing
inn Tuesday evening of last week, at which tho
following orders wore drawn, viz :—529,22 for
Gas; do for U. F. Co'y Mil, $1,10; C. Serarcin,
$8 for two. Horn's for U. F. C.

Dr. B. D. BUCHER huts returned from
„Philadelphia, and may again be bound for pro-
fessional business, &e.; at Ms old place In North

Job non.

IrEms.—The improvements on the
Union Canal are nearly completed. The water
has been let In, and we presume it is now in nevi-
gable, order. The Canal has been put in exael.
)ent ean4ltlon for the buslnese of the season.—
ithe.navigation Of tha Schuylkill Canal opened
bn Monday. Mr. David Hollinger, ono of
,our County Co---itatnlosioner, has taken Mr. Dom-
terger's hotel, the Bleck Bear, this Borough,
andwilt Move-it:lto it the first of April. On
Thursday the 21st ult., Noah Tice, a eon of Geo.

TleeAnikie 14th year, residlOS near Palmyra,
was Is4oWb from a horse which ran awn?, with
Itrtn-Silidle tiding on en errand to the store, and
injutedja?bildl# awitopifuse his death the fellow-
-lEig 114.4—.1i---fMettsrf. Seittel, Killirtger Co.,
have received nn order at their Forge, in this
Borough, for a quantity of iron to be shipped to.
England, to be manufactured into. wire.--Mr.
IP. L. 'Waiver o( this borough, has taken out two
.more patents for Inventions. One is a further
Improvement on the Out.off; and the other is a
Registering apparatus for steam engines.

bur friend James T. Young has
taken the stock and tools of the late Lafayette
Brower, dee'd., and will attend to Gas fitting

bratiehas. See eatd in another column.

4:-lIIIRP..—Ort Monday night, after 1O
o'4oook, a frame stubje belonging to Beal Few,
4n.,.located on the ally west of Market street
aid south of Hill,was deetroyed by fire. A large.
quantityof hay and some straw, belonging to
Menry Sbott was 'stored in the stable, which, of
course, was all destroyed. The stable was set
elt;tirts, and it fa to be hoped that tke scamps may
Vs's:caught and punished.

The Republicans of this borough
hive nominated tho following' ticket:—Chief
Ones*, D. M. Harmony; Assistant', Burgess,
L. L. Greenawalt; 'Town Council, John bi rood,
He',/t. Wheat, Philip Fisher; High Constable,
George Smith; Wood Corder, Tobias Drakes;
School Directors Jacob Cnpp, Joseph 'Carob;
Constable, John tisorshi, IVSST WARD.—Judge,
Peter ittadara; Inspoctor, Gwyn Laubach; As-
sessor, Richard Bruce; Assistant

johnjustice of the hc Jeo,3n.o.,Pangheity. EAST WARD.—Jadgp, John Rise;
&Woos) Adam ..lerver;.,„Assiesor, Henry
:ROM Assistant Assessors; • Chas. E, Rottland,
rerfei Kara.
I AO. GREAT EVIIA—We havo fil o e‘.-K- .
,NXience of years to assert that on the morniuk
itsfoach eleotton day the tickets disappear faster
'than Ale sOrtiost possible to print and distribute
tidal. 'Parties then charge each other with de.
lying tickets, cfse. While some may occasion.
Is be destroyed maliciously, the real cause of
j disappearance,of the tickets, is that cond i .

cis leek theist out to paste their own name;idl
tlilleony or otherwise alter them. Unfortunately
thei da not think that ten, twenty or fifty such
tieitets pressor° than enough in most eases, but
they All their pockets as do their friends, not

with any evil Intent, but under the Idea thar

"they moylb wanted." Now this is ali wrong,

Ifonndidateszwent the tickets of their opponents

they sh held sup'pf,y themielves with them in an

' honest way. .Li( we print, tho Denim:ratio ticket

it is presumed tbat,tbe teen thereon pay for Abe

same, heave, theynre tboir property, and thmigh
they do bestow Oman to the publiofor voting facili-
ties, their opponents hafts no right. to carry them
about in their pockets foretnergettelee. And•the
fame rule buldajustes good with tickets of the up.

ppolinon, If such cluxildetes want tielritts of ,a
WM-tutor kind they should hero them *Ken or
printed to sail themselves, end-et their own ex-
Pease, ' '•.`

LEISLIE'S Illustrated "NeW
paperroontelnlngilln, trationti, of the tanagers-
tlon of .Presklen Zlneoln; JeffeirterniPp, L'ros -,I(~814. nr,th,e Southern Cup fedeverryrorridressi_l
ing the'citizens of I%fontgomery,•Ald:rsheilhat.
frig battery at Charleston, he., la for sale at
Roam's.

..
jtl

,

Oil the Oth inst., in: this borough, Ammar emusinii,

child of John and Maria STA.II4S, aged 3 years, 2

months nud 27 dap.
On the 4th North Lebanon, Ilizz44, daughter of

Christopher andsdMargaret 3.1.05uner,, aged 2 years
and 10 days.

In the State of Michigan, on the 16th of January, 1801,

31r. James Elliott,ar., formerly of Lebanon county,

aged 80 years, 1 month and 2 days.

On the 28th nit., in East Hanover, Geonna SEDIERT,

aged 82 yearsand 1 month
On the 12th ult., in Swatara township, JACOB PURR, 5011

of Abm. ml Elizabeth liens; aged 2 yeare and 9
months.

On the 11th ult,. in Jackson township, Jonx OERNIN,

.aged-62 years,4 months and 1 day. .
On the 17thult., in Jonestown, FnAsinzte ELLIOTT, aged

7 months and 5 days.
On the 20th ult., Mrs. MARIA EriZABETEI bAUD, aged 41

Yearn, 2 mouthsand 3 days. •
Ou the 22d ult., near Jonestown, lasi, eon of Wm. and

Sarah &mama, aged 4 months and 7 days.
On the 25th In Monroe Valley, Loots', daughter of

Emma uol and CatharineBeim, aged 4 years, 0 months
and v 8 days.

r At a meeting of WCidle H. R. A.
Chapter, N0.107, hold at their Hall onTuesday evening ,

March a, 1861—d. I. Mel, the following Preamble and

resolutions were adopted :

Wnsar.ta,By the death ofLaVayette Browor,this Chap-

terbus lost n most estimable Companion, and the commu-
nity a valuable and good citizen ; and although death b
the common lot and end or 1111 the humai race, has been
in this case a most unwelcome visitor, having selected as

his victim onein the vigor and primal): life.
To an affectionate 'Wife and infantchild, as well as to

the sympathising Companions of Weidlo 'Chapter, the
endden death ofa Husband, a gather and -Companion,'
indeed, en affliction which demands and should receive"
our warmest sympathies

Resolved, Therefore, that in the death ofComp:Univ.
ette Brower, this Chapter of H. R. A.lfasoits have lost a

muchvalued Menaand Companion;-whose, integrity of,
impose and. usefulneas in all the relations of life,have-
given him a distinguished claim to their lasting and.arrec;,
tionate regard for his memory.

Reseired,lhat a copyOf - the foregoing Prearnple and
Resolutions be presented to his bereaved Widow, to whom
we tender our sincere condolence, and pray that Ho who
hae prfatherless ,,

mayusband to the widow,and a father

to the have them in His holy keeping.

BOROUGH ACCOUNT.
TO5. KAROH, Treasurer, in account

P with I.chaou Borough Iroul .'larch 5, 1860 to
March 9, 1891.

To cash received from D.E.. Miter,col-
lector' Jo foil for 1859 . 1,335 78

Tocashreceived from D. E. Miller
leotor for the year 1860 3,830 00

TO oall/1 received for 1building permit 60
Tocasts received from Jos. dliamo's
pavement

To cash received from Geo. Chamber.
lain, Potters•ieid rent

To balance In the Treasury, :darch 5,
1800. 40 30

—55.250 04

GEM

3 03

CR.
By cash paid sundry persons on orders issued:
John W. Killinger, Interest 18 75
Daniel Seifert, do 22 59
D. Focht, & Sons do ' 27 00
Christian Henry do 48 f 0
Jesse Hoffer d o 7 07
Jno Wittrayer do

. 600 •
Coo H.-Etnitit do
henry Brandt do 16 2 9 7
%Vtn Shirk d00342
Jotlll P 97111180 do

$
-

18 00
170 60

Printingdo2--8 00
28 —5O1 1V VO6Irth . tre llielinu'oehl,

Young &Co., do3
eman .Zon: '' do 26 15 6
Ba.450 $O9 36
Bowman, Ramer & Capp. Lumber 22 45 .
Moyer & Pelfer for moving Lutheran
Cemetery tiate 15 CO

George & Pyle, candles ' . 842

0D. X Karmany. hardware 24
00
56

G. D.Coleman. Lamp Putiti 2
Gleim & Miller, Election Expenses 4 00

George Ross, Matches , 3 19

County Commissionersfor Coal 4 GAS 20 00
Widow McGinley fur cleaning well

' 600
Geo.Borgneriforremoving lance in Pint.

grovestreet . '8 70
15 'lOJohn Sowers,Blockernith work

Jno. Spoke, Pick Handles '- 7 7,5

Jno. Steins, prti thogotary for record-
ing liens • 2 30

C. P.Miller,Clerk or Quarter Sessions, -
costs in 2 indiemastri 24 06

L. Brower, GasDarner.; 4 25

W. C.Fautfor,Blackertilth wotk 1 75
Geo, Walter, for counterfeit frill - bOO
A. S. Ely, qualifying officers 1 25

1, Joe. Shantz, notifiying officers - 08
80

A. S. Sly, acknowledging liens
-

P. L. Weimer, repairing Perseverance
FireEngine .

25 68

Chas.Severin, for work dr ne for Ihsfat 17 36,

'—

Fire Company - . "
11. StiottVol*done Ili Chestnut St. 118 84 .

do do do Hill St. 204 00-
do do do Centre et. 16 18

do do di); Plnegrove et. 41 45

do do . do . ..Elizaheth et.. . 1..$ Se;46 . ,

do ddo---. do -Paigeroad . it- .1,

do .do• do Marketst;1122145 62 '

do do" .do East itt. o.''
do do' do Walnut st. - 372

82
56

, do - do ao ' Cumberland at. 26

° f deo do' do. Mulberry et.
21,25.

do do do Rohrers .'

do do do Water et. 03
2

61.

do do do Jail alley 12 6

do do do St. Mary alley 362

. It Is 'said that:the. numbo of appli-
cant% in Rending, for the Mail Agency on the
Lebanon Valley Branch, is 23; in libtrrisburg
15; along ttie line's. In Lebanon, we believe;
there is not a, single applicant, which, if we were
President, would he a sufficient inducement to
confer the office on the first Lebnnonian we could
catch, in disregard of party.

The little billetheld by our active and careful
-friend-Penn, of talking the emits between the De-
pot and the Post Omen; at this place, is soughtby a number of anxlnus hearts.

•

Mr. C. p. Stineuletz will be at Anil
ville, on Thursday, the 7th inst., with 23 head o
fine Hems, some Mares, and 1 good d years old
Stallion. Persons in wont of horse:, ore request-
ed to call.

For Me Advertiser.NORTH CommALL, March 9, 1801.
On Wednesday evening last, un eduCationalmeeting was held at the Excelsior' School-housenear Zimmerman's. The room was crowded withdirectors', parents, teachers and other friends of

,e'cldeation. Mr. Houck,' Veen ty Superintendent,
was present and addressed the audience for anhour and Ithalf on the importance of 'education.The address thionghont was replete with sound
argument, and was a complete vindication of thecommon school system. -

The weather, during. the pflt, Week has beenstrongly Suggestive of Wahl stoves, overcoats,
And two or three in a bed. Those who wont in-
-to eotaeles over the supposed advent of Springhave doubtless come to the ennelnA..)ri that theirealculations and their rhapsodies revere slightly
premature. However there is no telling what a
day 'may bring forth; to morrow the sun may be.sinning as genially as a young lass upon her lov-
er. But double are groat uncertainties. The
storm 'Which raged so violently last night, -did
great injury to buildings and fences 'in this
neighborhood.

Flift,ing• rtitne is noar at band. This season
is thci special abhorrence of the old, but the do.
light of the young.

Today our Democratic township meeting' will
be held. I understand that particular care wilt
be taken to nominate a cooddWeket. The elec-
tion will be well °onto:telt Off I would advise
the Democracy to go to the pdlls

Yours, ike P. 7.
SALES OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTYAdvertised in the ADVERTISEse or for which

bills have been printed at the ADVERTISER Of-
fice, viz
Thursday, March 14.—Personal Property of

S. A. Missemer, in Lebanon.
Friday, March 15.—Personal Property of J.

Missemer, in North Lebanon borough.
Saturday, March 16.—Personal Property of

Benjamin Bicher, in Lebanon.
Tuesday, March 26.—Parming Stock and Itn.

plements, of Henry S. Zimmerman, dec'd., in
iornwtill township, at the Horse Shoo Pike.

gprciat *tiro.
Emplutairm.—Tho Erie Sewing Machine Company

desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollars per Month, and expenses, or a com-
mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business, can rely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Co.
R. Jams, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

THE PECULIARITIES of the female
constitution and the various trials to which the sex is
subjected, demand an occasional recourse to stimulants.
It is important, however. thutlhese shell be ofa harm-
less nature, and at the same timeaccemelish the desireel
end. Trostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters is the vs.ry article. -If9 effects in all cases of debilityare almost
magical. It restores the tone of the digestive organs,
infuses fresh vitulity into the whole system. and gives
that cheerfuhresa to the -temferament. which is the
Mostvaluable of feminine at thuitiohs. The proprietors
feel fl%tteredefrom Umlaut that many Of the most prom-
inent medical 4entletuon in the Union hero bestowedencomiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which' they
have frequently tested and aeknowledi.ed. There are
numerous counterfeits (aerial for sale, ll of which are
destitute of merit, and positively injurious to the sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists and dealers generally every-
where.'' ireSee advertisement in another column.

January, 30,

Ja-Z' See Dr. Sannwirs.adyertisoment of Liver Ittrign•
rater and 'amity Cathartic Pitie, in another column.

TEft GREAT FEMALE 3.IEDICINE.
The. Dinetionat irregularities peculiar to the weaker
sex, are-invariably corrected without pain or inconve-
nience by the use of 'Judson's Mountain llerb Pills.
They are the safest and surest medicine for ell the dis-
eases incidental to females of all ages, and more espe-
daily so irt-this climate:• • ' "--

Ladies who wish toerijOy health shOuld always have
these Pills. No one who ever uses them once will fIIIVIVherselfto be without them. They rew dye all obstruc-
Gone, purify the blood and give to the skin that .bcfail-
tiful, clear cud healthful look sad-foal.), adnitedd in a
beautiful and healthywoman. At certain periods these
Pills are an indispensable companion. From one to four
should be taken eaeh day, until relief is obtained. A
few doses, occasionally, will keep the system so healthy,
and the blood so pure, that diseases cannot enter the
body. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr. Geo. ,ROSS
and D. S.Daher, Lebanon.. February 6,1860.-m.

CRYING BABIES ! CRYING BABIES I !

—A PRESENT FOR THE UTTER ONES.—Th COThiegnence of'
the superiority ofDr.B ATOM'S INFANTILE CORDIAL
over every other preparation of the hind. the druggists
of this town have almost all orderedand received asap,
ply or it ; so cheer up, Monism I N., more crying ba-
bies! Do not bt put off with any other preparation by
any druggist who may not havdreceived Dr. BATON'S
INFANTIBR CORDIA L, or who may onaccount of get-
ting some worthless article at a cheaper rate be more
interested in selling it: Oet the best; it is for sale in
town—simrch till you find it.

DE. REPNSON'S BLOOD Fool), for diseases of the organs
and all pulmonary complaints, is also for sale in town;
and if any suffering from the above complaints neglect
to try this preparation, they are guilty of suicide.—
They all five differentNos. of the BLOOD NCOD—all
on the same principle, but graduated to the different de-
fichincies of theblood arising from the different organs
affected. No. lls for Colds,. Bronchitis, Consbuiptlon,
and otherchroniecemplaint sarising from over-use,, gen-
civilly debility, or nervotutprostration, No. 2. for Liver
Complaints. No. 3,for' Dyspepsia. No. 4. Woman's
Restorative. No. 6, nut's Regenerator. Ask for the
No. you want. ea. See wirer. For sale by Dr. CEO.
ROSS, opposite tlAA,Court Rouse, Lebanon; and
DYOTT& SONS, Philadelphia.[Feb. 5, 3.661.-lm.

4otitts.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
ST. JOIIN'S n.F.POir.AII4O 0111MCIT.—ftegulAr service. every

Wednesday evening at. OM o'clock , every 'Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
634 treltaik." . - . . . ..

PROTESiANT EPISCOPAL CtillACll.—ServiceinTemperance
Hall every Sunday at 10 xl.. B 1, and every Friday at
334 P. M.

German preaching next Sabbath morn ing at 10 o'clock,
ih the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat ear
ly candle-light.

German preaching neat Sunday morning and English
In the evening in Zion's Lutheran church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning and English
in the evening in the First Reformed-church,

Englielt preaching next Sunday morning in Salem's
Lutheran church.

English.preuchlng next Sunday nt 10 A. u. In the 1110-
rovlnn church. •

On thu 2d Just., by Rev:Wm. Oerbarn, Mr.THOM.V. Lo-
-5E3 to Miss I4a7:4IIETLI J 1f.19D, biabOiJOUOStOI,III,

The Lebarion Markel..rat,funy Corrected 1T54,1:0.LEBANON, WEDNESDAY. MARCH IS, 1361.Lel,. Mills Ex. Pam $6lO Ettgs,l3l doz., 12Smith " Extra 6 Oil Entter, 31 lb.. 12I.eb. Val. Super. Fines 5 11 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, 115 Lard, 11PrimeRecl Wbeat, 1,10 Tallow, 10Prime Rye, 60 llant, • ,12New Corn, SO Shoulders, 10Oats. 25' Sides, 10Clorsr-seetl. 4 oct loan, 7Thnothr•seed, 350 Dees-wax, 25Fla x•seetl. - 160 White Rags, 5Dried Apples, V bu., 1 OD Mixed Rags,Dried Apples, Pealed, 150 Flax, Tt lb., 1231,Peach "Snits:, 250 Itristles, fl lb., 40
-

Peach "Hu tzels," 125 Feathers, V, lb., 62 1,4Cherries, l5O Wool. itl.b.„ 40
-

Onions; .37 Soup Beans, 31 qt., 6Potatoes, V bus, 60 Vinegar, V ga1.,12.t,‘Apple Irutter, ,ereek, 45

The Philacietplaia Market.SATURDAY, brarell 9, P. M.The FLOUR market was quite 412lt,ind. holders be-ing more envious to realize, have submitted toe declineof 1234, tp bbl. Thera is no inquiry for shipping lets.Mixed and good brands are freely offered at ss©s 12M.without sales. Soles to the trade from our lowest quo-tation up to $5 60 for common and extra.; $5 62®6 forextra family, and $6 2597 for fancy lots, according toquality. The receipts end stock; n 11.1.0011/,small, aremore than adequate for the demand: -
Of RYE FLOUR.there is very little coming forward,and there Le but little inquiry for It. Small sales at $35002 6234. • -
CORN MEAL is steady; 280 bbls Pennsylvania soldat
There
$2 amoreywis eld at.s3 25.%ts demand forhWHEAT, nod at the closeholders have put up their prices I@2e 3 bushel. Salesof 3,000 bushels, good and prime PeonsOvania andWestern red at $l. 25@ 1 28—chie0y nt .$( 23; GOO bush-els North western Club at $1 10; 500 busbeld fair South-ern white at $1 35, and 1,000 bushels Prime Delawarered at $1.30.
RYE is steady. Several small lots of Pennsylvaniasold at Oc.
GARY I 3 dull at the decline noted yr:oo;4.y. Salesor 341,000 bnahols prime dry now yellow at net 300bushels mixed Western at 513e, and 600 bushels whiteon private terms.
OATS are dull at 31e la tushel for Pennsylvania andn2e for Delaware, New York white BEANS are sellidfsat 51 55@d 06. .Spring I:A.IM EY is -worth 78e, andHarley Malt 85@9& cents.
CLOVERSEED is In good request, nod further salesof 200 bushels were effected at $4 75@5 'll 04 lbs—the

latter'- rote for strictly - prime lots. TIMOTHY and
FLAXSEED ere scarce. The former is worth $3, and
the latter $1 50 %; bushel. 500 sacks lied Top sold at
$187%.CATTLE MAREET.—About 500 bend of Beef Cattle iwere offered, and nearly all disposed of during the past
week, at steady rates, ranging front $7 to $0 25, the let-
ter for extra quality. The hulk or the sales were at
from $8 to jJ the NO lbs. net, and the' market closed
dull. Some 80 Cows were received and sold at the Av-
enue yard. at from $l5 to $25 for Springers and $25 to
$4O fur Cows and Calves. Of Hogs the receipts and
Sales were light, and mostly confined to some 1350 head
eold.at Imhoff's yard, at vi 75@,7 50 for still fed'and $7 ;

$8 for corn fed, the'net 100 Be. and the market rath-
or dull. Of Sheep shout 8000 were disposed uf, at pri-
ces ranging from 4:4 to $534e. 'IAI6. gross.

Wu' sliturtiziottitts.
JAMES ,1 1. YOUNG,

G A S FITTER,
WALNUT STREET, next door to A. S. ELY'S Of-tiro; LEUANON, PA. [l.larrit 13, 13G1.

Administ rat . 110111 Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giver that letters of Admitistra-
-11 Um on the Estate of riararerrn Batman, late of
Lebanon, borough, Lebanon count,, Pa., deed., barebeen granted to the undersigned, of the borough and
countyaforesaid. Airpersens, therefore, haring
against said Estate, will please present them, and Thoseindebted are requested to make payment. •

HANNAH L. BROWER. Administratrix.
J. J. 1.3LX18..-Adollaistrator. .

Lebanon,;i4arebl3,..lol, '

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
E~l STATE OF JOSEPH

undersigned, Auditor, appointed by theOrphans'Court of Lebanon county, State of Pennsylvania to
the balance appearing due on the face'oellie

Account of HENRY ZIMMERMAN, (now- deceased;) who
was the Trustee appointedhy said Orphans' Court to
make sale of certain reel estate of JO3IIINI ZOMIIERACAN,
late of Cornwall township, in said cothity of Lebanon,
deceased, to and among the legal representatives of
said Joseph Zimmerman, dee'd., will atoll I t, thedutie4 of his appointment, ftt his otTrm, in the West
:Ward, Borough ofLebanon in said county of Lebanon,
on SATUBDAY, the Thirteenth day of April, ispi, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at which time and place all -persons
interested will please attend.

Lebanon, March 11,'61.) JOS. GLUM, Auditor.

AIM SUER% JONA. GEESAMAN D S 10:03

Wow'
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and '

Grain Business.
rfvflE undersigned having formed a part-

-11 in the 51KILCANTI L, 61LLi.lAU AND
GRAIN BILSINESS, would respectfully invite the attendon of the public to their establishments. They
will cwitiuue to keep. at the late stand of SIIERK &

LUNG, a most complete stork of all kinds of tiOUDS
usually kept in a country etore.-which they will retail
Cheap for CASTI,,tir COUNTRY PRODUCE. They, also,
want to buy foe' cash

60,01151lnahels of WHEAT,
30;0:,0 Busheld of RYE, • '

25,010'rinsbeler of CORN.
26,000 Bushels of OATS,

For which they- will pey the highest Market Prices.— i
They will +deo take QItAIN on WTORAGE. They will
keep always on hand and eell at the lowest prices,
COAL, by the Boat Loud or by the Ton ; all kinds of;
24ILL FEED, SALT, PLASTER, Ac.

JlCirIlley solicit the business of all :heir old friends
and the public,and will endeavor to deal on such libe
ral and Just principles as will give satinfaCtion to all. •

SRERK.:ONESA.IMAN A LONG, I
North Lehinon, March 14, 1661.

Statement
TITS LEBANON BANK, publishc4 as required by

I the Act or Assembly, passed Oct. 13, ISO'. viz:
• " LEBANON Bin, March 6,1861.

Ist.—Loans and Dircounta, $335.,748 31
2d.—Specie $42,738 11

Notes-of°Mar Banks, 6,116°00 -

Balance dueby other Mullis, .I`_i,3lo'sB .. .
60.7C7 Co

M.—Notes in Circulation. 167,475 00
44b.—Deposits, including Individual depos- 53Its and balances due to at ber Banks,

EDW. A. UHLER.. Cashier.
Snow: and Subscribed before we. nirch S. D4+sl.

Josera Ui.ri i , .1. P.
Lebanon. Mares 13,1861.

•

*lalenient
OF TUE LEBANON VALLEY RANK.

NON Pa., 3fareh 5, 1561
- ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts
Due by other earths
Notes Of other Banks
Cash, drafts and cheeks
Specie (Gehland Silver)

07
$12,560 93

10,446 00
1,244 SU

27.260 25 -

---fi62,570 03
' LIA:3ILITIr43.

Notes in circulation $12,7.570 00
Deposits 17.399 71
Due to other Danko ' . •4-177 115

flo
The above statement is correct.' to the beat of ni.)•

knowledge andbelie.T. JOS. KIRCII, Cashier.
Sworn and atibaeribed beforeme.
Lebanon, March 13,1861. ANTHONY S.JELvi J. P.

do do do Doe ally 975
do do do Smoke alley 52. 56
do do do Ligh Pa p,,,,,,,1 277 11do .do do Partridge andSorink Alley 24 47Miller 8, Oliver, atone • i57 64Samuel, Spengler, do 21 50Conrad Bonk., do 5 43A 1111,•Gonok y, droseing otone 21 27George [labia do 19 2tW.17. Fnn}e Illeelcanall work 651

T 18. Itainteclil, Caronacertvarl: 6 87
D.tvitt Steager, wral; ilano on f4teata

tense SA
,t ire Tier, fee. te.k done-on SteamHaaseatreet

• David Rmager. for work done oo SlanofEtrstown r. ,ft
W-SPnlin, for work done on .I. lenit,rs
town rood

IL Shutt, Calder walk On Cumberlandstreet 03 8511. Stott., StOTID purchased for sundry
ptreloll3 21 70Geo. Ilorporr.work aid material far
aft', ot crossings 310 03

Whole amount expended on streets
Philip Biel:dine, land damage
David derhard, do
John Yost, do

Geo. Borguer for Titoms RunnelPs
orrement

George Bock, curbing

n. Shea fir 3lri. Bricker's pave-
ment

George Dorgner. for Mrs. Brither's
Pavement

J. B. Reinoeld for curbing at Mrs.
Itrielzer's pavement

Geprie Dock for (tubing at Mrs.
Dee Wes pavement

Geo. Bock for curbingat J. Swartz's
pavement

July Interest (coupons) on R, R,
bonds

January Tuterst(coupons) .on R. R.
bonds

Lebanon Gas Company—gas con
sinned

Isaac holler, Surveyor's salary
Committee of Appeal
D. E. Miller. calculating appeal no

tices and dupHunk,
John Stood, distributing appeal

notices
S. J. llabh, Police • .
limy McCord, Police
George Gingrich Police
John.P. Ely, Pollee

Darla M. lifirmany,Chief Butws.
salary

Lorenzo C. Shirk, Assistant Bur-
gess' salary .

John M Mark, Councilman
W. C. Fauber, do
Conrad Mark; do
J. A. Walter, do
Samuel Light, do

Myerl do
David E. Miller,Clvrk

rEMBEI

Balance due to the Treas., March
9, Mt

" ' OUTSTANDING TAX.
David E. Mind, collector fur ISGO—-

deficiemiesand G0111114q1.11.1 tobe
deAlueted. $1939 90

OUT STANDING PAVEMENT ACCOUNTS.
Thomas Russell, pavement 31 94
Mrs. Bricker, do 9l 52
Jacob SWaits., da 9 17
George Barr; '

_
do 10 00

Join Mellinger, do 3 90
Klein & Mimilter, do 50 00
Walter& Breto, do . :29 07
Sohirhon Moyer, do '25 35 '
Samuel Greenawalt, do. , 102 25

ADDITIONAL STATEMENT
The neinurer recei'red, °Heil; en

J Interest, (coupons) 1860
On which he paid

Balance on hand when presented
The Treasurer receivee ord,rB on

Jan. Intel est (coupons.) 1301
On which he paid

Balance onband when Presented
Balance on hand when presented

for July coupons, 1559 ,
Ilidatthe" in hand -when presented

for January coupons, 1860 t. sfB 00
In additiort to.thetabove the former couneiLslsstted the

the following Bonds:
1 llonl to (-Merge noffman
Interest due April 1,1861

$2OO 00
is 00

1 Bond to J.-D. Krause
Interest duo April 1, 1861.
1 Bond to Christian Henry
interest doe April 1, MI
1 Bond to John Witomoyor
Interettt duo April 1, 1561

2 Bonds to Wm. Shirk:
Intereet due April 1, ISCA.

SSO 00
3i 0

bond to D. Focht sons
.liiterestduo April 1 Vita

0 00
27 00
- 477 00

1 Bind to leiute troffer 11i Si
latereA due April .1,186 .1. 7 07

124 DA
1 Bend to Walter it, Barto 271 '2O
Interest due April 1,1561 36 60

307 b 0
1 Bond to Jacob Rudy 83 20
Interest due April 1, 1861 6 16

-- 88 30
1 Bond to Henry' 13randt 0/ 4,1
interest dna April 1, 1661 • . 707

10t
1 ofd tcManfel Seircit" doo 00
Interwl duo April 1, 1861 18 00
•- 318 00

'250 00
15 00

2'Bruhlli to'John Kalingor
Interest duo April 1, 1861

COMM

EMI

lEEE

3 30

THRILLING WORKS
19=MITM1

MAXBROTH PUBLISHING HOUSE

Original Gift- Book Establishment

GEORGE G. EVANS,
439 Chestnut Street,
=

"LIBERTY AND UNION,•
NOW AND FOREVER,

ONE AND INSEPARABLE,
ONE COUNTRY,

ONE CONSTITUTION,
ONE DESTINY !"

THE UNION TEXT BOOK
A WORK DEMANDED BY THE TIMES

Containing Selections from tbc writing, of fimt, UN
FUNCIIINGSTATESNA' arid TRUT: PATRIOT, .

aii,44,45.:*14c0A
.

ALSO, the DINILA.RAVION of INDEPENTMNCE;
coNsTiTuTtON of the UNITED STATES; and

WASITINGTON"IFAREIVE4I,,ADDILESS; with copi.
One hidexes.

For the higher Classes of Educational
and for home reeling. Large 12 nio.. with a Beautiful
'keel Portrait of Webster. Price $1 00. Accompanied
with a IIANDSOME fillP. worth from 50 tents to $lOO.

"TILE UNION TEXTBOOK" is a Volume of power-
ful Interest for the present times. Its subject, its au-
Uteri, its style and fullness entitle it to universe/ !ac-

ceptance! Every Farmer should have it! Every Mer
ehent should have it! Every Ilieehan'c should have it!
Every Lawyer, Physician, Politician and Patriot shenbl
have it! In fact, Everybody whether Man, Woman or
Child—whether of the North, South. East or iViet,
should send for a copyof this—one of the meet needed

theof

and acceptable Books ever 'submitted to the notice of
the American public.

Cur iteSllTstU alrNc : ,..4.TEXT BOOK to the
AZ- The presentationof

taints needs no apology, for it contains the Fumlamen.
tal LAW of Olin COUNTRY, with an introduction selected
from the writings of him who has justly been termed
the —Expounder and Defender of the Constitntion."—
In making the selections from the writings of Mr. Web,
.ter. great Care has beep taken to select such parts as
only be cousidereolltionvt. -pill tend to
strengthen the oplulsili of the oid, and to impress the
young with A Love of Country, A Veneration for the
Constitution, A Respect for the Memory of the Great
and good Men who Founded our Republic. and who
have passed away, a fervent attachment to the Union,
to Liberty, to Peace, to Order and to TAW and will al.°
teach lessons of Wisdom. of Mortality, and of.Religion.
As teClassRook, this volume is most minable, and when
used as such, the instructor will readily find in the in-
dexes suggestions for all the questions meet nary to he
coked. and the answers of the students should always

.be in the exact words of the text. Address :all'oillers
to GEORGE G. EVAi,.:$:

Publisher, 4:10 Chestnut $l4 Philieda.

NEW READY
THE ROMANCE

EZ3D3

REVOLUTION.
A volume that will thrill .the soul of every trite

son of liberty! Being a History of Personal Aiken-
toms. Romantic Incidents and Exploits incidental to
the War of Independence. Superblyillustrated. Leto
12 ma. Priee $1 25, accompanied with a beautiful Gift
worth from 50 cents to $lOO.

"THE ROMANCE OF THEREVOWTMNi" is o
that should befound at the fireside of everyAmerican
Freeman I It ispeculiarly acceptable at the preseti,t,
juncture in our National affairs, portraying Ms it .(30 ,48
the remarkable heroism, the noble impnlses, and the wis-
dom and sterling integrity of the immortal WASHING-
TON and his gallantcompatriots, _while straggling for
the achievement ofour National Independence, in those
"times that tried moo's souls"=the days of 113. •

A•copy of either of the, above mentioned works, to-
gether with a handsel/tap/Tani., ranging in value :from
20 cents to $lOO.OO. will be tent to any, person in, the
'United States who will remit us the price, and 21 cents
additional, for postage- Bear in mind that to every
purchaser ofa book to the amountof$l.OO or more,.vie
give Omer °VT> selected from an extensive and'va ,

tied assortment of GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES:
SILVER PLATED WARE, JEWELRY; SILK DRESS
PATTERNS, etc., all of the newest styles audbest man-
ufacture—worth not less than 50 cents, and possibly
5100.001

AL 0$

, 00
'9O 00

5
.

8

IDE
Enra

~, a
EEO

0 00

900 00

SO 00
ISO 00

1 0i
1 00

131:21

10 00
]0 00
10 00
10 00

0 00
10 00
10 00
0 00

~01 00
18 00

300 00
xBOO
- 616 00
100 oo

6 00
EMEGI

EEO

AamiTs WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Send for a complete classified qatalozue, of our ownand other's PUBLICIATIoNS, whlch will be mailed toyou free of expense, make your selections, end ho con-vinced that the most I,IBERA 10, RELIABLE, and EN-TERRE ISINCt Establishment in the country to buybooks is at the Ontocate AND POPULAR flisr Bona E:a•POnti.,M of GROW ,'E U. EVANK,

439 Chestnut Street, Ehilad,lphia.March 13,2811. .

JusTteE of the PE.IICIr.riMEE undersigned Will be a candidate in the WestI Ward, Borough of Lebanon. fin- the office of :Ina-tire ut the Peace at the next election. lie solicits the.rotes Of the citizens of u:dd Ward.
$5 09 Lebanon, Feb. 27,1861.1 JOSEPH GLUM.
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$53 00
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9 17

1800 00
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ONLY DISCOVERY
Wotrthy of any Confidence for

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY,

ANY. since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not only to imitate his restorative, butprofess to have discovered something that would pro-duce results identical; but they have all come and gene,

being. 'carried away by the wonderful results of Prot.'Wood's preparation, and have been forced to leave thefield to its resistless sway. Read the following;
Bath. Iftejne, April ]sth, 1859.Prof. G. 3. Wane A Co.; Gents:—The letter I wroteyea in 1850 concerning yourValuable Hair Restorative,

and which you-have published in this vicinity and else.
where,ims given rise to numerous enquiries touchingthe facts in the rase. The enquiries are, first, to it a
fee; of my habitation and name. ns stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained;third, does my hair still continuo to be in good Order
and of natural color? To all I can and do answer in-
variably yes. My hair is even bolter than in any stage
of my life for 40 years past, fliers soft, thrifty, and bet-
ter colored; thesame is true of my whiskers, and theonly cense why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution of the nee
when if care Were used by, wiping thefare In elir,c eon,

.nection with the whiskers, the same result will followes the hair. I have been in the receipt of a great nom-
herof letters from all parts (fNew England, asking me
if my hair still continues to begood; as there is so much
fraud in the manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no di:colds been• basely. imitatedand been used-, not only without any good effect bat to
absolute injury. I-have not used any of your Restortilive ofany account the some months, and yet my hair-
is as good& Sypr, and hundreds has e examined it with
surprise, as I am 'now 91 years old and not n gray hairin my hend.or on my face: and to prove this fact, send
you a lock of my hair taken off the past week. 1 re-
ceived your favor of two quart bottles summer, for
which Iam grateful: I gave it to myfriends and there-by induced them to try it. ninny were skeptical until
after trial, and then purchased and used it;with univer-sal success. I wilt ask as a favor. that you send Intl a
test by whirl, I can discover fraud in the Restorative,
sold by many, I fear, without authority from you.' A
pure art icle. will insure success, and 1-.believe wheregood effects do not fellow, the failure' is -caused by UM
impure article, which. curses the inventor of the goad.I dee3ll it my d uty as heretothre, to keep you apprised
of the contisuad effect on My hair, as I assure all who
tamnire of me of-my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. I remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Aarons, Run Ky., Nov. 30.1858.

Prof 0. J. WoOn Dear fir.--1 would certainly be do-
ing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful, as well as the unexpected result
I have -experienced from using ocr bottle of your
Bair Restorative. After using every hind of Restora-
tives extant, but with out success, and finding my
head nearly destitute of hair. I was finally induced to
try a bottle of year flair Restorative. Now, candor and
justice compel ine toannounce to whoever may read this,
that I now possess a new and beautirul growth of hair,
which I pronounce richer and handsomer than the ori-
ginal was. I will therefore. take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy to .11.1, who may feel the
necessity oft.

lle,pecirally yours, .REv. S ALLEN BITOCK.
P. tostimonial or my approbation for your

valuable niedicino (as you aro aware of is unsolicited:
but if you think it worthy a piazze among the rest, in •
sert if you wish; if not destroy and say nothiog..

'Yours, fey. S. A. B.
The 'Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium,- and small; the small holds 3,6'pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. more in proportion than
the small, retails far two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart,-11l par cent..more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3 per bottle.

0. 3.1Y00D & CO., Proprietoo 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 'Market Street:SC—Louis, Mo.
And sold byall good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Nov. 7, 1ti60.--hln.
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960 10
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©RD'S
riGOR.ITOR

TT IS caumounded entir
,come nn established Inc

and approved hY all that 1etilp -with confidence in
it is recommended.

Ithas cured thousands
whobad given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The doss must be adapted

individual taking it, & us
act pmtly on the bowels.

EBILIATES
Fy froin Gums, ant/ has
a Standard Medicine, known

aye used it, and is now resort-
all the diseases ihr which
r !within the lasi two years

:ofrelief, ast he numerous
< my possession show.

to the temperament ortho
P 1r ed in such quantities as to

judg enn'nt guide you in
V It;0 it AT 0 it. and it

= PLAINTS' BILLTOUS AT-
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS DYSENTE-STOMACIT, HABITUAL

—.IC, enoLERA, MOLE-
-INFANTUM, FLAT U.
:FEMALE WEAKNESS-,O cessfully as an ORDEN A-

! ,GINE. it will cure SICK
thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA-R i ENNat commencement of

:GIVING their testimony

with tbe.prvi,gorator and
'

Let the dictates of your
ore of the LIVER TN
will cure LIVER. COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.'
S 13 M co M-1
RY. 'DROPSY. s0I: RICOSTIVENESS. C II 0 LI
IL. MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE, JAUN 1.) C
ES. and rely ho used one
RY FAMILY D
HEADACHE, otsl
TWENTY MINUTES, IF'
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
amok.

A LL MlnusErr ARE
in its fluvr.i.

Mix.wnter in Ihemoo th
swallow both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER JICYTTLE
•

SANFQRD'S
- • FAMILY

C 7714 TIC
COM POUNDED FROM

Purely Vezetuble Extracts and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight mid will keep in nuy climato.

The"V ! A MILY CA i ITIIATITIo PILL isa gen-
tle but active Cathartic IriI wbrch the proprietor has
used in .his practice more I ".'. I thad tenty years.
Theconstantly increasing I >ideal:lnd from those who
have long used the PILLSi ~ !and t..e satisfaction which

express in regard to 1 their!use, induced mo to
'dace them within the 1....... reach or all.
The Professionwellknow ..1. that d Meant cathartics
act on different portions s„ - of the bowels,
. The F;A,3I I l,Y' CA•l''' IT If ARTIC TILL
has with flan reference to pb ithiswell established fact,
I een compounded front a , variety of the purest ve:,o
table Extracts, which act alike on„every part of the
allinen tar v rand!, and are !, , , GOOD and safe inall cases
where a 6ATIIARTIO isl ,„„, !needed, such as DE-
BANOEMENTS of the %Jr STOMACILI S L E It 1' I-
NESS. PAINS IN TICE 'BACK. AND LOINS,
cosurptEss, PAIN Ii -n ,AND SORENESS ()VEX
Till!: "WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected, 1'". !end in al ngcourse of Fe-
ver. LOSS OF APPS !I

„..„,,
ITITE,a Cfl 11 EPINU SEN-

SATION OF COLD OYER II-, TIIli BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, IIEADACO. li,,oror I ' IVEIG lIT IN TUE HEAD
alt INFLA:1t MATO!:YICO DI SEAS E; • WORMS in
ern TAMEN or ADULTS,I • I RIIEUMATISM, a great
PURI FT FR ofthe BLOOD loud many disease to wide!,
flesh is heir, toonumerous to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

iMICE THREE DIMES
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, 31. D. '
• alanpfaturer and Proprietor,

208 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
CONNER Or FULTON STrtEET.

For linle by J.: L. I.emberger, D. S. Mawr, and Dr. Itos±
July.lB, IS6O-1 y.

IS6II NEW STYLES. 1861
A DAIU. RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

I:larlietand the Court House, north side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, lin' men .and boys, for ISSS,
to which theattention of the public is respeetfnli,y Inri
ted. Vats •of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand, Ile has also justopened a splen
did assortment of SUNINEER BATS,embracing ob es
STRAW', PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
DORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. anthill others.

113...11e will oh,o Wholesale alt kinds of "fats, Caps,
Sze., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April '2A, 185S.

Charles Brut herlineN
CA 11 I NET-MAI( rNG ESTABLISHMingT,

BETWEEN Uartrany's awl P.Om'
berger's betels, in

the hervugh of Lebanon, is the eldest and mostre
!!!:!:.a establishment of the kind in Te:1,•;,”,,u, - •

Ite in,d,:i.3ny W.:*.i; ;.IM every tLing belonging inbis
trade. Makes and sells beakr made and bet-
ter finished work than any other establish-
ment in Lebanon. Ills manner of Turning
out Wero cannot ha beat. All he asks of

those in want of FURNITURE, is to girt! hint a call be-
fore before buying elsewhere.

Lebanon, December -:9, 1860-la.

New Furigiture Store
TTAitiIISEN It. 15UNDORE would respectfully in-
-3-I form tie:Public that ho has removed opposite the
old place, is few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Cum.
Borland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Furniture, which ho will sell loWer
than the like can be bought at any other - '-

place in Lebanon.
He has on hand a large assortment Of Solha,F

Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other 'fa:.
bloc, What Nets, Hathadcs, sc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and eomnion Chairs, Settees,
Betistmols, end a lot of cheap Nattressee. Also, booking
Olmses,—Goilt, Rosewood aitd"Alahogeny—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Hors.; for
children.

Particular atteution paid to UNDERTAKING.—
He has provided himselfvith the FINEST lIEARRSEI•N
LEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
at the shorten nOtlce and mast reasonahle terms.

Lebanon, December, 25,180.

STR.IPEDo,the prembus of the subscriber, about a week IV,
,L _a NEWFOUNDLAND DOG Tho ownerby proving,

property and pityingadvertising canrecover said deg.
Lebanon, March 8,1S(1. .8.T. McADAM.

PRODUCE LIST.
Cofrected by GEORGE * PYLE. .

IATE theundersigned are paying thefollowingpride
y V for country produce, vizr •'

Potatoes , •Ram 12
Eggs 13 Side 10
Antler (fresh)l3 Shoulder . 10
Lard ' ' 11 Soap 8
7 .11i10W - 10

GEORGE d: PYLE.
L. K. LAUDERM.II,OIi,

Lebanon, March 0, '6l. W. K. di J. ECKERT.

ETD
0

MEI

CHM

2€5 00

F.ati

The iltuhm•-er•

•

!FATS wonderfularticle, just patented, is somethingentirely new, and never before offered to agents,who are wanted everywhere. Full particulars- sentfree. Address .
SIIAW & CLARK, Bithlefora,lsTalneMarch et 1861—iswly*.

A c rd to he Suffering.
Tim 'REV. WILLIAM COSOROVE. while laboringas a missionary in ..*pan, was cured of Consump-Ho». when all other means had railed, by a recipe ob-tained from a learned physician residing in the great
rity of :Todd°. This recipe has cured great numbers
Rho *ere suffering from. Consumption, Bronchi 64, Si.reThroat,Coughs and Colds, end Shedebility end nervousdepression caused by these disorders.. . .

Desirons of benettirm others, I will Bend this recipe.which I have brought home with me, to all who iluedit free a charge. . .
Address ".. R.Ew. 'WM. COSGROVE,

438 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
D. D. MARTIN. ArCMISTREI IMINOEaL.
,IIARTIN Ac.REINOE

Dealers in Card and Lumber
A LSO, Ilianufacturers and Dealers in Copal, White,IA Coffin, Riad,: and Japan OILS, VARNISH-ES andTURPENTINE, Northwest 0011101' of Prince and Wit l-oot streets. (at the Railroad.) Lancaster City, Pa.
ALSO. Mahogany Boards, Veneers and :Mouldings, of

different sizes and' patterns. All kinds of TurtinK,
such as Bed Posts, Table Legs. ;=pobes, Robs, Relives,&a., also Axles, Springs,

Wo,respectfully eolieit a continuance of the 'pat-ronage o£ the old firm of IlElNoxn6 & JI(ISTETTEIt, and
Cordially invite all to give to a call. IV we feel confident
we can afford satisfaction to all who shall deal with-us.

Lam:tater City, Feb. 27,1861-3m.
Carpetingl, Oil Cloths , &c..
IDli HOUGH., Jr., invites the intention- of. uyers to

„ extensive'slock of CAI: VETS. of Foreign and
Domestic 33artufacture, and of the celebrated makes,—
For beauty or designs and durabiliiy of colors, cannotbe ocesited. Jf youSee VIEW you will be sure to buy.

Beautiful Tapestry, English Brussels, 7A rents to $l,
Three-Plys, Ingrain Carpets. suitable, for sitting,

dining rooms and chaniters, 75,; 77,,A—a11, wool 50, G5,
75. &c. Also; large stuck of Floor WI Cloths, from_ tt?fo S yards wide. NVIVDOW „StfALB,; •foini an honor,
tent brauch in our business-7f hoop en, bend styles ofevery description.

Diuggatng-R, Coco-Muttinivi, Stair Rods, Mats,Fait Carp's, Xt. • NW:FAS 11013011, Jr.
tin. ritiS North Qd Went; (First Oirpet Store abornNoblei)—Franch S tore. No SO2FPR TNITtIfah, PHILADELPHIA,

P..—Ducouirt made to Co Pi32 try ,Ctoret.e,rpir.i.itlareh 18t1-3m.

.PLOWS PLOWS!
T VIM undersigned has on band, or manniaetures to

order, at short notice, at his well-known plare, InNorth .Snoville, township, Lebanon- comity, 2 milesfromAIMS.'i le, Pmwa ofall kinds,-whieh he will sell at
..low pri,S, viz :

Large Wooducmk Prow, : for 2 and 3 horses lSmall do do for 2 horses!Quicklers patent Coulter Plow, fur 2 and 3 horsesOld Longenecker Plow, do do
lllajor's Improved Plow,,_ do doOingrieh's Improved BOW, do do..do do do ~, fot- 3 horses ILaluiV do do for 2 and 3 horsesPlank's Old ashler Plow, (with

:hard castin gs.) do doPlank's heavy Cutter Plow, (with
hard eagilngs.)

Plamk-'s Ligl4 Cutter Plow,
do Sinbhlo Plow,

Raak's Improved Patent Plow,
Walker Plow,
Dan Ville Plow.
Iron King, with wooden beam

do do
do do
do do
1 da
do do

fa• 2 !torsos!
do with In. . beam

Hambur, Phi, •

- Persons finding it incon-
venient to Fall at the Shop of the

under-lulled, can obtain the.'nbove p10,,y5,, nod also
Castings for old ]'lows, at .7.13.10r's Agricultural Imple.
meat Store, onPinegrove street, Lebanon, at the
prices.

IZEPAIiZING of all kinds done_ promptly and cheaply.
I.`:. ft—Old Castings and. Wrought Iron taken in ex-

change for Plows. JOSEPII K. GINGRICII,
Mardi CI, ISO:* Anarillb P. 0., Lebanon Co., Pa.

Bays ofAppeals.
Cot:Yrr ComiLiSioNr,as, orncE, 1Lebanon, March 4, 1601.

IIikTOTICE is hereby given that the Connnissioners of
N Lebanon county wilt hear appeals by all persons

rebal far Slate and County Tax for the year 1804 for
the several Townships and Boroughs iu said County, at
their office, on the following days, bctwetn tho hours of
ltro'cloek, A. M.., and 3 o'clock, P. M. All persons in-
terested. are hereby notified to appear at the time and
pia& spi!eitled :

Delhi, . ,
Swatarn, ... _IMonday, April 3.Union, t
Cold Springi• J
East Hewer, 1 . .
Londonderry, }- Tuesday, April 9.North Anurille,
South .1, n ovine, j "

South Lebanon, ;1
Millerrek, IJatersan, Wednesday, April lb.
Beidellrorg,
-Cornwall,
N.Lebanon Boro., Thursday, April 11.
N. Lebanon Two ,

L ,eh. Bore., E. W., ) Friday,
Lab. Born., W. W., f April 12.

The Assessors of thosoveral Townships and Domughe
are hereby notified to attend at the time and place fixed
for the Appeals of their districts respectirel,T.

DAVID ROLL -Mt:Ell, Commissioners
SIMON BOLTZ, of
R OBERT EVANS,Lebanon county

Attest—OYUCS'SMILE, erk.
Le..anOn, March 7, 7.861,

GEORGE W. RI NNE
A TTOltl'i i;*/ AT LAW.--01Tilie with I,tyr Klan, Esq.,

AL Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, 1850.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS r
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANi-A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLINGHAM'S.

_ CELEBRATED

STIMULATING UNGUENT;FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.
rilhe subscrlbem take pleasure in armouneing to theJL Citizens of the United States, that ti.ey have ob-
tained the Agency for, end are now enabled to offer tothe American public;-the above ftritly celebrated andworld-renowned article.

DIE STIMULATING ONGITENTin prepared by-hit, C. P. DET.LINIIIIAM, an eminent phy-sician of Lond)n, and is warranted to bring out a thickset of

Wil6httli'As or a Mustachein from three to e!x Nt.eelts. 'Me article is the only one
of the kind used by the French, and in London and
Paris, it is in universal use:

It it a beautiful. economical, soothing,- yet stimulat-ing compound, acting as if by „magic upon the mil!,causinga beautifulgrowth of laxttriant hair, 7f ap-plied to the stain, it will cure PALDIIESS. and cause -tospring up in place of the bald epots a flue growth of
new hAtr. Applied according to directions, it will Will
RED or Lowy hairDADA, and restore gray hair to its orig-inal color, leaving it soft, smooth, and Zexible, The
".OtiOVE:VT" le'rm indispensable article in scarygentle-man's toilet. audaftet-one week's use the:, would notanyconsideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the articleih the United :states, to Whom all orders must be ad-drei,sed.
Prise One DAliar a b x—fl‘r Faie byall DruggistaandDealers; or a ben: of the "Unguent" (warranted tohavetbo desired effect) wil/ 6e sent to any wins </esp.° it, bymail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of prise andposthge, $1.75. Apply to or address.
110RAeY; L. liEfihMAN & CO.. DRUGGZSTS. *e..Feb. 20, 'll.l.—ly. 24 William Street, Now York.

DR. ES EN IVEIN'S
TitRA ND WOOD A PTHA

PE'CTORAL
Ts 11,L, ~q l,:ticurculf: in the world fur the CORE of

Cougte and Celde,, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, Difficulty in 'Breathing,
Palpitation of the Pferert,•

• Diptl-,eria,
And for therelief of patio-11E in the advanced Stages of

Consumption, together with all Diseases of
tho.Throat rind Cheat, and which„.

pre-
dispose to Consumption.

It le peculiarly adapted to the radical cure
of Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Physician and Druggist,
and ono of great experience in the cure of the various
climates to which the human frame is liable.

It is offered to the afflicted with thegreatest confidence.Try it and be convinced that It is Invaluable In the
mire of Bronchial-unctions. Pricei 50 cants per Bottle.

PREPAIII4:n on 4 lnj
Di. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,

It.tia'alSTS AND CHEMISTS.,
N. W. corner NINTHS POPLAR Sts., PIIILAD'A.SOLD by ,overy. respectable Druggist and Dealer in

Nr.nrcriv4 throughout,the..4Are.
For sale by Jon. 1... Lemherger, Apothecary and

Chemist, opposite the 31:,rliot.L.Ounon, Pe,
Philad'a April 4,1850.-ly. -•

Filtoitial Fire insurieue ceCo n-
. . pally of Atiriville,

LER A NON COUNTY, PENN'A. •
TIMIS COMPANY teas incorporated, March. 180, andis now in full operation and ready to matte insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other 'landings, on Furniture,
end Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. 'Contents,
Stoat:, Farm Implements,dc., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John H. tiinports,
Geoilre
John Antral',
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph P. Matz,

Chittinn Btitlimailt
WiWain-Early,
Georg. S. noingardner,
J.l). A. Garman,
George Donqes,
John D. Sewer,
Daniel c. Early,

JOITN
• 11.rnol.rn ut, Treasurer,

.70sErn F. NlArz, Secretary.
Samuel Seabol.l, Traveling Agent,
Jacob Schuotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Ann ville, January 30, 1801....1.y.

ALLIVEIN, President

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEUA:NON,.LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE A T LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company was ineorporatell by:the

labire of Pennsylvania on April "2,1530, and is now in
full operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other nu ildings. on Purniture• or Merchan-
dise generally- also, on Barns and contents; Farming&c., ke., on it mutual,principle.

This Company will not !mime property. outside of
Lebanon Comity, as it Is designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, andas such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as any other Company,and
at far luwer rates. The insurance fees, being only $l.10—for membership, Policy and Surrey. Any furtherinformation can be had by calling on any of the Board
of Managers, andofficers, or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob needle, John L. Becker,D. S. Hammond, Henry FortnatChristian henry, • Jacob Witmerfr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David B. Minor,

Adolphus rteinoelit: •
JOSEPH_ lloW BAN, President..
JACOB -WEIBEL, Treasurer. -
J. HENRY 311 LLB% Secretary.

'Agents—J. O. Reimer, Jefferson AI. Light, James
Humtnel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W,-Ityan and Henry
Meyer. [Lebanon, January 10,1801.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.

rrtfm Subscriber respectfully Informs the public that1. he has the largest and hest assortment of FUR-Ms
TIRE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon comity. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware;
rooms, in North Lebanon Boronghr nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and a tow &ors- south, of Banter's, a
splendid assortment of ,good, substantie and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, son;
eisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

NOTS. Parlor, Centre. Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAU&

is 'Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kilchen;-Furniture of MI kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FanNeit SACK, SPRING
SRAM CHAIRS, COIIIIIIOII Sring Seated CALMS; all,
kinds of Spring
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

84- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
t islitetion.
PerSoll9 doi,irons of knowing the character of the

gooth= here offered for Pale, can be fully sittigliod of their
durability by referomie to filmic fur whom he has man-
ufactured or to whommold:,

Olii Fkiruip4ro_ tut gliakra l 1 PATAPI) and YAW
NIS:JED. . ' '

N. IL—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEI'II BOWMAN,

North Lebanon; September 1.0, IS3 .

J. Be. BOWMAN.
A TTORiNEY-AT-LA lens REMOVED Ake iu

/1 Funek's New Blinding, (second story,) Cum berlaud
street, Lebanon, no.

Lehanon, April 0, 1. 659 .

EZ!!l=Mi
'fTORNEY AT LAW, has removal hie office.toCu

r b,rlatielstreet; itt the room formerly occupied by
lieizenstein & Bros'. as ajewelry storoopposite Charles
cireenawait's Hardware Store.

Lelookon,..kpril 18, 1.811.).

Wm-fled to Noy,
50 BU S El LS RIB;,00050,000 bushai CORN ;

50,000 bushel: OATS;
:511.n00 boshels WHEAT

Also, CU:WEI:SEED, TEiIOTILY SEED, flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon..

GEORGE DOMIAN.
LPI):11101), July 11, 18139

Coppwr-Sinilit liteniqyzAt:
Mon multirSipmed has EMOVED his • COI"i'lill

S3I Ili! and BRASS WO lti 1Sft -USINESS to
liiarketS?reet; the sec') nd doorfemn bort,
he will he happy to see en his GM friends cud clistom-
ers, and where lie has increased thcilities fur attending
to all Ili,. ittiviirtments of his Multa's,.,

Particular attt:ntiColl glYen to thirUILLNO.
All orders thankfullyreceive•.] and promptly attended

CIIAItI.NtiIt. SI:VERMIN',•

Coppersmith and Brassworker.
Ltmnon, March 7, IStin.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERYOMMWM=IS

MISS ELI ZA A CTON.;
CAREFULLY REVISEO BY MRS. S. J. II3LI

• • • PRIOTOGRAPUS.
ELLO, Betoy, where are you gotruc that you are

XI droned up so? "

'
Ans.—l ant going to J. 11. 'REIMimAdatO

ing to have my Likenere taken. .
Qu,g.—Why do you go to Tiohd and not to one of the

othoryotuns to bareit-takon 7
..in.:...-.l3ecause li,eint's Pictures are sharper, clearer

and More truthful than others. and nearly everybody
1;00S to

Ques.—Cnn yap. tell mu why his pictures are superior
to others?

.la.c.—Yes ho bad 9 years praetice, and has superior
Cameras, arts a l his other fixturee are of the most im-
proved kind.

. Ques.---)Vba t kind;of Pietnres does be tate?
Alts:•—lfe inkes A fahro ty pea, a ad 3le bane types, of all

Eizes and superior finish: and Photographs, front the
smallest up to Life Size. Plain and Colored in Oil. no
takes all sizes Photographs froth Thiguerreotypes of do-
ceased persons and leis therneolored life like, by ono of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (except sunday) from& o'clock,
A. 31. to 6, P.M, Don't forget, 1100315 is the
place you can -get the Post Pietures.

It Tells You Ilow to choose nil kinds of Monte,
Poultry, and tianie, with all thevarious
and most improved modes of dressing
rind cooking Beer and pork; tiltr, the
1,,,t and simplest 'n.y of totting, pick-
ling:lnd curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and lutist approved
modes of dressing. Looking. mitt boning
Mutton, Lamb. Vi,,l, Poultry, awl Gains
of all kinds, with -the different Dress-
tags, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriah;
to each. . ~.

...

It Tells You }r aw to -choose, (dean,and preserve
rish of all kinds, and how to switeteivit
when tainted: also all the variant o»

. most approved modes-Nruhriging. wall
the different Dressings.,Sauces, and Fla.
vorings appropriate to oa,ni. -

It Tells You All the various midmost approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
intida ofMeat,. Fish, FrOvi, Game, and
.Vegetabh.• Soups, Broths, end Stews,
With the Relishes and Seasonings ale

. • propriatc to each. ...

It Tells Yon Al I the various and most approved
modes of enoking Yegetables of every
description. also how to prepare Pickles,
estsups and Curries ofall kinds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms, &c.

It Tells You : Ail the various aitd - most npproved
modes of preparing and cooking 'nil
kinds of Plain and Fumy Pastry, Pud-
dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-
fectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of everydescription. .

It Tells You All the various and most approved
males of malting Bread, 'Rusks, Mut-

- fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, ~ Chtuulate, and Tea,

!• .• nod bow to make Fillips, Cordials, and i 5.....Wines or cartonskinds. - -

ItTolls Yon now to Set'out and ornament a Tn.• neither a',
It isfactoryevitico...

ble, how to Carve all kinds of Fish or 1 tie to any one sending ...-

Fowl, and in short, how to so simplify I LOD! MANUFAUto-
Gm whole Art of Cooking tin to'bring t . . laii South Whilkr,,,,, .._

the choieestluvatries of thetablewith- I February 6,. 11361.-10w. . • • •
--

-.,

in everybody's reach. 1 -•----• " --. , ct iv-4-:•44-.,-
The took.eobtains lid pages, and didwarde.of twelve Iofwhichure the results:of actual ! '...

IDtaEalig it :8
hundred Recipes, sal 1,0 elf, WCiOGEN f`T''
experience, havingbeen folly atid,carefulty tested .Wa- i C Black ~,. o.'

der the personal imperintennence of the :writers, it is lam -Printed in a clear antipen type, is Mustiatedvailball- 1
propriate engravings, Mut will be forwarded to Tony lid- ,

dress, neatly bound, and postage Judd,onreceipt of the_
pi Ice, $l,OO, - Orin CloittextraSL2S. . . - -.. ••$lOOO A ' FAR tr up 'br tlegdm elizter. v.,,
erYwheris;in selling the,above work, our: indutemeUts

' . IktOtr WAN'( -., '-'.'-- i!•,:1__:-5 ,„
toall such being very liberal:. A PIIOI ,OOItAPII of yourself or friend,llolieltairte

For single copies-of the Book; or for terms to nol4B' i 1-1, to be had-at DAILY'S Gallery, next :tidor-: . -to the
with other information,apply to-or address "- . Lebanon Deposit Ban'(;IM•SN Z: POTTER, PubllsitO, I'' IF YOU WANT: ' - - -

No. 01.1' Sansom Si, Philadelphia,- Pa. ..,- • - .- .
,

iti No.l. AII,IIP.OTYPR, very cheek go to DAILY'S
November 1',1800.-sm, . • . • I iliGallery,next door to the Lebanolt Deposit Bank._ - . . ....„

..
... _ - - - - - -

Lebanon .Deposit -Bat
Cumberiana ztrcd, one door east of atrinazWe

pliv Olefollowing HATES of itil'iatESTon
T DEPOSITS

Far 1 year, and longer, 4 per.cent.per annum
for 6 moulhe, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;

- Eorl,Lnionths„and longer, -i-per cent. per email* -
reoltiring a AMA fiCtiCO of Withdrawal. -internal paid in
full for theDepoeits data of deposit `tothe date
of withdrawal. We will also afthrd a liberal line of ac-
coMmodatiins to those who may favor us with Deposits.
payable on demand, Will pas a premium on SPANISII
and MEND:IAN DOLLARS. and also on old ilterfeita
tars and irov Dollars. Will Make collections on and re•
alit to all parte of the United States, .the Ct'matins and
Europe:, Negotiate Loans,&o. &c. and dea geneinl4X
eIIANCIF: and BANKING BUSIN'ESS.

il. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Co.r.Ot.mr, Cashier. ,

The undersigned, 3IANAGLIIS, ore indlvidunllr liable
,o the extent of theirEstates, for all Deposita and other
Migrations of the "LenJuita 10k.T0e1T BANE."

...,DION OA'AlliltON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
.EORUE SMUI.LEII, LETT .H.LINE, ,•

.iAMES YOUNG, : AI3GUSTUS lIOYP,
Lebanon, May 12, MB. • G EORGE,GLEI3I.. • ..

'IV: IFAlitMEEtS.
Ain Tor t BARBELS FOCI/BETTE, made by the
L'k-f MarmfeeturingCo., for sale in !ohs
10 8111 t pnrcetSors. This is the out.Apair a:alum= in
market. $3 worth will manure an acre of corny will
increase the crop from one-third to one-half, and will
ripen the crop two we eke earlier, and, unlike guano,
neither injure theseed nor land. A pa/pphlet, with sat-
isfactoryevidence and toll particulars, Will be cent gra-
tie to any one sending address to

LODE MANUFACTURING Co.,
.1.30 Beath Whkryge,,Phtladelphla

February 6, 11:61.-10w. •

Blaraiirt
Cuyrir, \MOGEN CLOTIFIIe ' ors, died •Tat

Black or Blue Bleck,-p,4/.„, or warranted
and goods turned out ettutheve,-hti'LYONMBEICORRO

Fast II:I:lover.
tobe dyed can be leftat 704:L. Lembo-

•99,6Brug,Store wherealtiydets for the above- vita b
attended to. ' Pe:b.J4 1860.

if yon waritCoal 13ucketei Shevele &e., calf the
Tiu and Shootlan Store of GEOWA•SWY.

•

ID you sec & 11H0:6 New Boot and F.
Mote.


